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Absolutely Pure.
. - * llalo Irom Grap Crca-n Tjrt r. No other'' pnpirilian makes such light , fliky hot breads ,

or lururi-us piatry. Cn be cited by Dytpep-
J

-
| , tics without itir ol the ill ! resulting trom heavy
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:r CASE CHILD'S HOSE

per Pair,

Worth 50c and 80c.
? *

Ift"-
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Also 1 CASE

Silk Clock Cal.
" WT

Regular Made ,

"At 25c a Pair.-

Tils

.

is a HARE BARGAIN of
Sh5hytwould? ! be well to take

ONE CASE
.LADIES' ASSORTED

. .;,
FANCY EOSE ,

v
At25caPair.

These are all New Designs and
FAST COLORS.-
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- Also Offer :

Im <lics'Hosc at 1 O-
cISlSc' .

* * I5c-

$3OCAnd up tofe- _*
HOSE ,

Case Gent's Half Hose
' At 35c per Dozen.-
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OA.SIK5
Fancy Half Hose ,

.Regular Made and Fast
' Colors , at 25c a Pair.

These Hose araworth , and hav <

never been sold for less
than

I * i 9 '
*5We * are displaying a vet]

Large and Elegant Assort
. .xxfento-

fGENT'S HALF HUSE-

fr,
- At Prices that
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.
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Goods ,
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' "CashEetailers , "

Cor. Dodge and 15th Streets
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. H. FLIEGEL.
. H.THIKLE ,

TAILORS ,

Douglas Street,
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DILLON AND DUBLIN.-

he

.

! Great Agitator Arrested ,

and the City Terrorize-
dUnderthaArms' '

' ! '
Act-

'arnell

: - -

Denouncing His Co-

Patriot's

-

Imprisonment is

Called to Order in-

Commons. .

Another Nihilist Proclamation
Threatens tha New tzar

With Disaster and
Death.-

By

.

KitlonJ AnocUteJ Press.-

DILLON MOST BE CAGED.i

LONDON , May 2. The Times this
morning In a leading article , calls
attention to the condition of Ireland
and asserts that agrarian crime is
worse than at any time befora parlia-
ment

¬

met. Ic condemn ! Dillon
everely and poinla out that the gov-

irnment
-

cannot pate over his epeechC-

B.

-

.

MORE POLITICAL TROUBLES.

DUBLIN , May , 2 Two youths
named Fanell and Reilly were shot

esterday by 5 very gentlemanly look-
ng

-
man , who ran away after comit-

ing
-

the deed but was captured. The
causa.bl tha outrage is supposed to be-
political..

DDBUK "DECLARED" . "
Dublin city has been declared as a

Described diitriet under the coercion
tct , and there is much excitement
hero&t.

ME. . DILLON'S ARREST

i immediately expacted. It ia rumor-
ed

-

that the government proposes to
attack the whole organization of the

league.
TERRIBLE MASSACRE.

LONDON ; May 2 , 4 p. in. A St. Pe-
iersburg

-

dispatch eays that .five hun-
dred

¬

Jewish families bavq been massa-
cred

¬

ft Elizabetbgrod , "in southern
iuisia , where the1 Jews are much dh-
iked

-

by the peasant * .
NOTES-

.A
.

panic took place in the Theatre
loyal at Leeds , England , on Saturday

night owing to some one who turned
off the fiiis. The people were thrown
nto the utmost confusion , twenty
arsons being seriously injured , some

fatally.-
Gen.

.

. Dauhlame , of the French
army , is dead.

DILLON ARRESTED.

LONDON , May 3 1 a. m. John
Dillon was arrested Monday night at
Port Arlington and was taken first
to Dublin and then lodged in Kil-
mainbam

-

jalL There were only a few
persons on the pUtform when the ar-
w

-
mt w n made. . tderstood that the object of the author-

ities
¬

in proclaiming the city of Dublin
under the operations of the coercion
act was to facilitate the arrest of John
Dillon and other prominent members
of the land league who lately laid them-
selves cpsn to arrest by speeches in
various parts of the country. Yester-
day

¬

a (force of police awaited the ar-
rival

¬

of a train from Clormel with the
purpoie.of arresting Dillon , -who was
expected en the train. Dillon avoid-
ed

¬

this trap by proceeding to London
by way of Waterford.

_ The Freeman's Jourrnal regards the
future with grave diitrust and almost
dismay.

DUBLIN TERRORIZED.-
DITBLIW

.
, May 3 la. m. The s'ato-

of
'

alarm and consternationlnfo! which
Dublin has been thrown by tha report
that the city will ba placed under the
arms act to-day is unparalleled. Un-
der

¬

this act the constabulary can en-
ter

¬

any house or room at any moment
of the day or night , search as they
pie tie , and if they choose to , arrest
tha occupants and-put them In prison.
Basinets is to great extent suspend ¬

ed. Most of the offices were closed
early in the day and remain closed.
Pew people are on the streets. In the
hotels and private houses the peo-
ple

¬

are talking In low rones and Tvlth
great bitterness.P-

ARNELL

.

DENOUNCES TUB ARREST-

.In
.

the house of commons lait night ,
during the debite on the land bill ,
Mr. ParnoU at midnight arose and
stid that the government had arrested
his friend Dillon. He taid he regret-
ted

¬

the action cf the executive in'int-
erfering

¬

with the constitutional rights
ef his friends. The speaker several
times called Parnell to order during
his remarks , aud thn home rulers hav-

ing
-"

begun the obstruction tacticsdo-
batd

-

on the Und bill was adjourned.
The attorney general , Sir Henry
James , in moving for leave to bring
the oaths bill before the house , was
mt by the Paraell party-who again
tried their obs'rnction tactics , but
debate was adjourned. The bill gives
p i war to any member to affirm in
either Louie of parliament.D-

'LLON'S
.

SPEECHES-
.In

.

tha house of commons yester-
day

¬

, ia reply to a question , Mr. Fors-
ter

-

, home secretary for Ireland , said
th t the government had been con * ,

sldering the speeches recently deliv-
ered

¬

in Ireland by John Dillon to as-

certain
¬

whether their character justi-
fied

¬

ih 3 arrest under tha coercion act.

. MONUMENT-

.It
.

it unieratood amo&g the mom-
ben of the radieil wing of the liberal
party , as the result of the discussion
sf the subject in caucus , that when
Gladstone moves the proposed ad-

dress
¬

to the queen respecting a mon-
ument

¬

to Lord Baaconafield , Labou-
cherawill

-

immediately move that the
motion be fold on the table until that
day glx months. If Labonchere'a
motion prevails it will hard the effect
of finally disposing of the' question.

LONDON , May S-l a. m. A'dbpatch
from St. Petersburg states that a pro-
clamation

¬

has been published and put
into circulation by the Nihilist execu-
tive

¬

committee dtchring that aa the
Bar has appealed to the hangman to
decide the Issues raised between the
government and the people , they will
continue their charts to liberate the
people from the deipptlsm under
whica they suffer and will nqt bo ter *

rified by the policy of cruelty. The
manifesto further assures the czar that
a revolutionary policy will only result
la great disaster to the government.B-

RADLAUOH

.

DISFRANCHISED.

The court of appeals .to which Brad-
laugh carried the question whether
tfea decision egaitut him , Clarke pros *

ecating. inynlvedjnaddition -tho in ¬

fliction of a fine and his disfranchise-
ment

--

as a British citizen , yesterday
decided the point of law against Brad-
augh.

-

.

THE CZAB'S STBUGOLB POR CONTROL.-

ST.

.

. rETEBSBUBO , May 31 a. m.
The struggle between the new czar

and his advisers to establish more
irmly the government and checkmate

the nihilists Is the absorbing topic to-

day.

¬

. It is understood that an ukaae
will soon ba issued , having for its ob-

ect
-

the settlement of the lojalty of-

he peasant classes.

DUKE NICHOLAS' SENTENCE-

.ST

.

PETERSBURG , May 3 1 a. m.-

t
.

[ is.not generally credited that the
Grand Doko Nscholetts Constantino-
vitoh

-

haa been imprisoned for life , as-

he is a great favorite with the masses.
PARIS , May 3 1 a. m. The In-

tronslgeant
-

states , on the strength of-

a special dispatch from St. Petersburg ,

hat the Grand Duke Nicholas haa-

jaen imprisoned in the fortress it.-

Onndabere.
.

. There was a very affect-

ng
-

scene wheu the mother of the royal
criminal took leave of him forever.-

A

.

BETTER HALF FOR MOTHER SBIFTON.

LONDON , May 3 1 a. m. An ex-

traordinary
¬

tory has been Gout from
authentic sources at Ohio to The Stan ¬

dard. A monk named Pdrthenoua , a
devout man , whom people believe i-

3e

>

gifted with a spirit of prophesy ,

ias given warnings concerning natu-
ral

¬

disasters on the island of Ohio for
years past. His prediction of the re-

sent
¬

earthquake has been verified In
every point , and this made the monk
an object of great interest. Partho-
nous

-

predicted teven earthqu keaand
said that the last one would sink the
Island below the sea level. Three of
the predictions were verified , aud the
people , since the last, being convinced
that he ia gifted with the power of
prophesy , are emigrating in droves.
His church superiors removed him
from the pulpit , but the people raised
such a riot that they reinstated him-

.lUPORTANTDECISION

.

NO 8TATK TO IMPOSE A TAX ON OUT-

SIDE

¬

MANUFACTURES.

WASHINGTON , May 3 1 a.
The United States supreme court yes-
terday

¬

rendered a decision in the case
of J. T. Webber vs. the state of Vir-
ginia

¬

, which is of interest to all other
states. Webber was a sewing ma-
chine

¬

agent for New Jersey firm ,
and selling in Virginia without the
usual license Imposed on the sellers
of .articles manufactured outside the
state. Be was fined fifty dollars , the
tax being twenty-five dollars. The
court decided that no state had a rl ht-
te impose a tax on outside mannfac-
ures.

-
.

THE SPORTING WORLD-

OrENISQ

-

THE RACING SEASON AT NASH ¬

VILLE.

NASHVILLE , May 3 1 a. m. The
spring meeting of the NashTille Blood
Horee association was inaugurated
yesterday. There was a large attend-

mlle and a furlong , wai won by Kim-
ball

-

, Pacific second , Granger third ;
time two minutes.

The second rac > , Maxwell house
stakes , three year olds , one mile and
afnriong , was won by Aranzir. Lele
second , Boot Jack , third ; time 1:69: .

The third race , Young America
stakes , No. 1, for two-year-olds , a-

lulf mile , was won by Lattena , Ai-
lneratta

-

second , Sozodout , third ; time ,

BASE BALL.
PROVIDENCE , R. L , May 3 1 a.-

m.
.

. Boston , 4 ; Providence 2.
WORCESTER , May 3 1 a. m.

Worcester , 8 ; Troy , 5.
CHICAGO , May 3 1 a. m. Cleve-

land
¬

, 3 ; Chicago , 1.
DETROIT , Mich. , May 3 1 a. m.

Detroit , 6 ; Buffalo , 6-

.BOJTON

.

, May 3 1 a. m. Harvard ,
18 ; Bowdoin , 5-

.A

.

Bogus Lord ia Utah.
CINCINNATI , May 3 1 a. m, In-

telligence
¬

from Salt Like , Utah , men ¬

tions the escape of the bogus Lord
Beresford , alias Courtney. Tnoprin-
clpal

-
witnesses were absent and an

acquittal was expected , when a requi-
sition

¬

froin Great Britain arrived.
Counsel asked time to examine theii
pipers , aud during the recess the
bogus lord walked otf and no trace of
him could be found.-

A

.

tromlnent Cnicagoan Drowned.
CHICAGO , May 3 1 a. m. Mr.

A. P. Kennedy, for many years con-
nected

¬

with the life insurance com-
pinies

-

iu this city , was drowned yes-
terday

¬

morning in a well , at his resi-
dence

¬

, In Downer's grove.-

A

.

Cowardly Muraer.
COLUMBUS , Ga. , May 3 1 a. m-

.A
.

negro man , named Ban Barlow ,
who lives near En Paula , Ala. , was
fired upon Saturday night , when near
his quarter ?, by unknown parsons ,
with a shot gun loaded with buck shot.
He was first halted and just turned to
know who had halted him when the
shot was fired In Ben's stomach. He
died Sunday.

Business Crashes.
NEW YORK , May 3 1 a. m. The

failure of the Napanock Drolling mill
company , in this city, and at Napan-
ock

-
, Ulster county, N. Y. , was re-

ported
¬

yesterday. The company was
organized'Feb. 1 , 1880 , with an au ¬

thorized capital of 525,000 , bat was
never successful , and has been rnn at-
a loss since it was started.

Reports were received yesterday
from Albany , announcing the failure
of Benj. Payne , wholesale tobacco
merchant , and that he had made an
assignment to Gso. H. Russell. The
liabilities are reported at §50,000 ,
with very smill assets.-

A

.

California Member Dropu Dead ,
SAN FBANOISCO , May 3 1 a. ro.

Baker, a republican member of the
legislature from Sacramento county ,
dropped dead from heart disease yes-
terday

¬

morniog.-

Bulling1

.

Wh'afcey.
CINCINNATI , May 3 1 a m. Two

of the leading distillers have issued a
circular stating that whiskey would be-

held at $105 for the next fifteen days-
.It

.
is one attempt to center the market

but other dealers refuse to pay any at-

tention
¬

to it:

The Weather.W-
ASHINOTOW

.
, May 3 1 a. m.

For the upper Mississippi and lower
Missouri valleys , partly cloudy
treather , with occasional rain is prob-
able

¬

, and in the southern portion
northerly , veering to easterly or
southerly winds , " lower barometer
and higher temperature.

WHO'LL' KNOCK THE CHIP ?

-The Senate Beadlocl Approach-

ing

-
*

-" a Crisis "VWiere' Som-

etMngWill'Haveto
-

' -

Break ,

Both the Administration

Forces and Conkling's

Friends Dreading -

the Struggle.

While California's AntiOhi-

nese Intereats Come In-

Fer Important Kec-

ognition.

-

.

WASHINGTON , May 3 1 a. m.

The republican senate caucus comml-*

ee counted their chickens before
they were hatched when they ex-

pected

¬

to have a report ready to-

day.

¬

. All was settled with the excep-

tion
¬

of the question as to what nom-

inations

¬

, if any, should be taken up-

n the executive session. It was
ihought that Garfield would nettle
his question and on this thought a

member of the csmmittee incautious-
y

-

stated on Sunday that a ieport
would be made to the caucus today.-
t

.

[ now appears that to the deadlock
.a the senate has been added a dead-

lock

¬

in the caucui. The decision to-

ake; up the "Ohinesj treaties remains
unshaken , but then, if anything ehe-

is to follow , what shall it be ?

Conkllng hasbeen consulied and ru-

mor says that he is willing to let the
Robertson nomination go over ( ill
winter and proceed with other , nomi-

nations

¬

, although he is now ready for
all. Garfield wants all of the nomina-

tions

¬

disposed of, and makes no conces-
sions.

¬

. Here is a hitch between the
administration and Conkllng'a friends.
The general opinion is that neither
wish to have the issue tried just now
In the senate , and it is thought that
the committee will make no report ,

but let the caucus as a whole find ita
way out. _ __

THE DEADLOCK PICKED.
THE CAUCUS DICTATES AN BXKCUTIVE-

SKSSION OTHEtt ITEMS.
WASHINGTON , May 2. Senator
awesj chairman of the republican

senate caucus committee : , has inform-
ed Senator Anthony , chairmanlof the
caucus , that the committee is ready to-

report. . A caucua will be called to-

night
¬

or Tuesday fo n on. There is-

no change in the programme prev-
iously

¬

announced. An executive
seiaion will be held Tuesday or the day
following the cauaus. At least three
such sessions should be necessary for
the proper consideration of the Chin-
ese

¬

treaties. It is possible no nomin-
ations

¬

will be taken up this week ,

The democratic senators say the sen-

ate
¬

will adjourn in three weeks.

view with The Pest reporter In regard
to the connection of the star route
swindle with the last' campaign , stated
that Woodward , now making inquiries
for the postmaster-general , was4 depu-
tized

¬

detective under Jewell , but was
kicked out by Tyner. He was a great
friend of Doraey's last summer and
fall , and Is now re-Instated by James ,
and picks , tip Dorsey thei .first-

th'nsr. . Ho is reported to
have hold of a check who has more
damaging disclosures than any yel-

made. . Gorkhill stated he knew s

letter to be la existence from General
Garfield to General Brady, asking
money for the east campaign pur-
poses

¬

, and that considerable fun
might be expected if it should be-

published. . ,
EX-KEPRKSKNTAT1VB CONOVEB

will be appointed first assistant post¬

master-general to succeed Gen , Tyner ,
who will probably be sent as minster
to Turkey , to succeed Gen. iLocg-
street.

-

.
ARMY REORGANIZATION.

Considerable interest is felt in arm ?
circles on the subject of the proposed
geographical reorganization of , mil-

Itary commands. The pres-
ident

¬

has had the matter
nnder consideration for some weeks
and has sent for Gen. Sheridan to
hear bis opinion. The plan submit-
ted

¬

ta the president is understood to
favor two dimensions only , one of the
cast and one of the Paeific , the form-
er

¬

under General Sheridan , add th'o
latter nnder General Hancock , who
is senior major general ,

* and
the other major generals to.be.

given departments according "to
their rank , the department in which
Texas , and Mexico will be included )
is considered to be the most import-
ant

¬

just now , and its importance will
no doubt increase with the progr'et a of
our railroad into Mexico. General
Scbofield would be assigned to this
department. Ganeral McDowell will
probably come to the extreme eas't
command of the department. It is
believed the now organization will be
promulgated during the present week.

THE CARBONATE STATESMAN.-
AN

.

ELABORATE OPINION ON THE WIND
WAH.

NEW YORK , May 2. Senator Hill ,
of Colorado , said at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel yesterday, "I read this moraine
that I had been appointed , aa one .of
the committee of safety, as it has'
been called , to represent the senate-
.It

.

is news to me , but as I have not'
seen any of the members of 'the com-
mittee

¬

I have no objections to apaak-
as an individual. Republican senators'
have , as is well known , held all
through the dead Jock that it was
only right that the majority" should
rule ; they hold to this still , Imt the
time has now come whuu public bull-
ness of the country demands that the
republican party Ehpnld do what it can-
to dispose of it. There are
several nominations to confirm
co that vacancies can bo filled and
pnbllq business be properly cared for , ,

but the most important matter is. the
Chinese treaty.Vith those facts' be ¬

fore us no doubt the committee will
advise going into executive session to
dispose of the moat pressing business
and then returning to the original dtp
mand , namely , reorganization of the
the donate. "

' 'Do yon not think that the senators
are getting weary of the situation and
want to'go'home ?"' '

"I do.not believe there is one repub-
lican

-
senator who would declare for

any sort of compromise or who would
not be willing to remain in Washing ¬

ton ail summer Ia order that the
majority should rule, if it were not
tha'.tbe nation's interests will suffer if
part of the business is attended to. "

"If the senate goes feta executive

session , will it he considered practical
abandonment of SenatorMahonel'-

1"I do not think so , because Mr.-

Vfahone
.

must see that the republican
jarty is desirous of supporting him to-

he utmost limit , bosausn ha is the
eader of the liberal movement in the

south , but ho cannot expect the inter-
ests

¬

of thegovernment to ISB neglect ¬

ed. "
"But if you onca go into executive

session wilt riot the democrats go-

lome , thus preventing reorganiza-
tion

¬

? "
"That of course is to be feared , but

if it should happen that the'renate is
not organized before December , I do
not think it will materially affect the
success of the Mahone movement in-

Virginia. . " -

Senator Hill said he thought it'waa
probable that the situation would.be
changed in a few dsys and that the
nomination of Stanley Matthews
would be confirmed. Regarding
others he did u-it'cire to express his
opinion.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

CHICAGO , May 3 1 a. m. Hon.
John C. New , of Indiana , one of the
directors of the Mutual -Union Tele-
graph

¬

company , is in this city for the
purpose of opening books for subscrip ¬

tion to the § 500,000 of stock allowed.-
o

.
; this city. Wires of the new com-

pany
¬

are expected to reach Chicago
ay November 1-

CHICAGO , May 3 1 a. m. Colonel
James H. Bowen , of the town of
South Chicago , and one of the oldest
business men of this city , was killed
last evening at South Chicago , hy be-

ing
¬

thrown trom a bn gy. Ho was
born in the town of Marrheim , Herkl-
mer

-
county , N. Y.

NEW YORK , May 3 1 a. 'm.
Three thousand immigrants nave
landed at Castle Garden within the
past twenty-four hours , among 1,100-
Irithmen and women , who came in
one vessel.

IMPORTANT CATHOLIC EVENT.
CONSECRATION OP REV. FRANCIS

JANSENS IN RICHMOND.

RICHMOND , Va. , M y 2 The con ¬

secration' ' of Rev. Francis Janaen
took place at 10 o'clock yesterday at-

St. . Peter's Cathedral. About fifteen
hundred people were present. Forty-
four prelates attended , the largest
ecclesiastic gathering known in the
history of the Catholic church in-

Richmond. . The coosacration cere-
monies

¬

were performed by Arch-
Bishop

-

Gibbons , of Baltomore , con-

secrator
-

, and Bishops Becker , of Wil-

mington
¬

, and Keen , of Richmond ,
assistants.

The sermon was preached by the
Bishop , elder of Cincinnati. Subject ,
"Duty ot obedience to authority. "
In the evening Bishop Jacan sent a
cablegram to his native place , Filberg ,
Holland , as follows :

"To ED. JANCEN : My Episcopa ]

blessing to mother and family. "

FIGHTING IT OUT.

THE LIQUOR DEALERS OF F NNSLYANIA-

Ilr. ui. run
liquor men still have on their war
paint and protest against the 8300 li-

cense
¬

, A large and enthusiastic meat-
ing

-
was held yesterday. They decid-

ed
¬

to sell nnder- the od! license 'which
expired on April 30th , until the legis-
lature

¬

takes action on the bill now
pending. If the bill fails they will
carry it to the supreme courts and em-
ploy the best attorneys in the city to
fight it through.

CRIMES AND CRIMINAL.
THE DARK DEEDS AND PENALTIES OF

YE8TERDAT-
.MARQURTTE

.

, May ,3 1 a. m. Al-
bert

¬

and Ed. Talbot brothers , who
were sentenced io hang for the mur-
der of their father, have been respit-
ed

¬

to June 24 h.
VIENNA , May 3 1 a. m. A mnr-

der of surpassing horror is reportec-
to have taken place here yesterday.
A boot maker named Velgl killed his
wife and four children and afterwards
out them them to pieces.

Important Electric Light Salt.
NEW YORK , May 3 1 a. m. A

suit has been commenced in tha Uni-
ted

¬

Slates , circuit 'court in this city
by the Weston Electric Light com-
pany

¬

against the Brush Light com-
pany

¬

for infringement of one of the
Weston patontsj on the electric
lamps. This patent was recently is-

sued
¬

to Mr. Weaton after a long
contest and is said , to cover very im-

portant
¬

features of the Brush system.
The right of individuals to use the
Brush light aa now constructed , is said
to be involved.

[ The Brush electric light machine
is the one which '

,the state board of
agriculture has contemplated uting-
at. the coming Nebraska state fair.and
this suit may matarially affjct
their plans.-

An.

.

. Example for, Omaha.P-

iTTSBURO

.

, May 3 fa. m. In an
Interview , with the new mayor yester-
day

¬

he said that he intended enforcing
the Sunday laws and since the issue
of'tho ord'r to the-pollce"'to clo3e ail
saloons , cigar' stores , 'etc. , the police
have reporied not so jnu'ch disorder
on (he streets and its having good effect
on thajoafors. As to the drttg stores
keeping open and the running of-

steam'and 'street cars'he said that he
would send tha matter to the courts.
There is great rejoicing among tarn ?

peranco.pepple. t
*

_ , e-

'Fire la Cakato , Minn.
CHICAGO , -May 3 1 a. m. A dis-

Ptch
-

from Cokato, Minu.r says that
Tanner's elevator was destroyed4 b'y
Eire last evening. Cause unknown.

Insurance $12,000.-

A

.

Eli? Humbuff.
ERIE , Pa, , May 3 1 a ; m. The

Rev..Father Haloney still continues
; o attract scores of people from all
parts of the country infficted with dis-
3aie'sARd

-
who implicitly , believa in-

ils - influence with the Almighty to-

prqcqrea cooplete cnre. He has
now 164 patients.

Another Adjournment.
WASHINGTON , May 3 1 a. m-

.Dabate'in
.

the senate was followed by
tome half a di zan dilatory motions ,
he voting on which consumed the

time until 3 o'clock, when , on motion
if Mr. Dwei , the senate adjourned
till.12 to-morrow.

Another Centenarian..C-

OLUMBUS
.

. , Ga- , May 3 1 a. m.-

Mrs.
.

. Rebecca Dalaney , who resided
in Barlow county , died at 12 o'clock-
on Saturday. § he was nearly 105-

eara old. 'j3err husband 'was killed
in th'e war of 1812 , and she remained
a widow up to the time of her death.

STILL STRIKING.

All Chicago Switchmen Stand-

Out and Block the Yards

With Trains of

Freight-

.Jeffersonville

.

Coal Heavers
Ride on the High Wave

of Triumphant
Success.

The Mayor Supports Them in
Driving Back All Intrud-

ing
¬

Kentucky La-

borers.

¬

.

Serious Stride In Chicago.
CHICAGO , May 2. A second moet-

ngof
-

the railroad switchmen was held
Saturday night. About 300 were
present and it was decided to strike at
loon to-day. The demand is three
dollars par day. It ia cliiimod that all
;he switchmen in the city nil ! go out
except those on the Alton road , who
iave accepted nf a compromise of
$2.90 per day. Five hundred to one
ihonsandtnon will be afiected by the
strike.

Prospective Slnke.P-

ITTSBURG
.

, May 2 4 p. m. There
is every prospect of a strike among
the coal miners ia railroad mines in
this section. The railroad companies
have decided to reduce the price paid
for digging coal from 3 to 3 cents
per bushel , and to-day notices were
posted at the different mines to that
affect. The operators claim that the
coal trade is dull ; that the miners say
their sales were never larger than at
present and that they will not' submit
to reduction.
THE CHICAGO SWITCHMEN STAND OUT.

CHICAGO , May 3 1 a. m. The
switchmen on all the road * except the
Chicago & Northwestern and Chicago
& Alton were called together at noon
yesterday by the managers and offered
an advance of wages on the basis paid
by the Northwestern. They are con-

sidering
¬

the proposition , which It is
thought will be satisfactory. . There is-

nn disaffection among the Chicago &
Alton men.

All of the switchmen employed in
this city except the Chicago & Alton
struck at 1 ociock yesterday. As no
provision has yet , been made for filling
their places , railroad bnslnesi is prac-
tically

¬

suspended. At the Union
stock yards business is entirely at a-

standstill. .

VOTING TO STAND OUT.

Four hundred and fifty striking
switchmen met last night in the
12th street Turner hallanddecidednot-
to accept Iho compromise offered by
the managers at their meeting yester-
day

¬

morniog , viz. , sixty and sixty-
five dollars a month for day men and

-ffto allow the passenger trains to mov-
ttoday aa usual , but nothim? also will
leave the yards unless the terms ol
$2 75 and $3 par day are acceded to-

.Ouly
.

a few switchmen of the Galena
& Alton roads continue to work. Al
the other yards are quiet. There Is-

a great blockade of freight.
LIVELY TJMBS At JBFFEUSOUVILLE

LOUISVILLE , May 3 1 a. m. The
coal heavtrs and car drivers at Jeffer-
sonville , Ind. , opposite here, have
struck for an advance of twenty
Eve cents per day , making their
wages 31.75 New men were hired to
fill their places , but the strikers re-
fused to let them work and for some-
time a riot was immineat. The
nuyor is said to have told the strikers
to stand firm and he would auppor
them ; also , if men were hired from
Louisville ,to take their places he
would give the strikers tpacial police
badges and authority to drive back the
intruders. A dozen hare been ar-
rested on state warrants and serious
troubles are feared.

, OTHER STBIKE3 ,

GLABKSVILLE. May 3 1 a. m. All
of the carpenters of Wilson & Co. 'a-

planing mill struck for twenty five
cents advance yesterday. Their for-
mer

-
wasjas were two dollars.

NEW YORK , May 3 1 a. m. The
rumored etnko of longshoremen em-
ployed

¬

on the North river had not
taken place up to a late hour yester¬

day afternoon.

Large Fire In New York.
NEW YOBK , May 3 1 a. .

Shortly after 5 o'clock last evening
a ketile containing 400 gallons of var-
nish

¬

exploded with a loud report in
the varnish factory of Pcrrin , Pay-
son & Co. , 73 and 75 Little Twelfth
street , and in a.few minutes the entire
factory , which contained 50,000 gal-
Ions of Japan varnish was consumed.
The loss on the stock and bnildin ? is
estimated ftt30OCO. Win. E. P.iy-
son , one of the proprietors , had .his
face sicgad , and Dominlc.Richardson ,
ao employe , to nhoso inexperience
the fire was due , , iras bidly burned
and removed to a hospital , where fears
are entertained for hu life-

.Gettlns

.

tne Start or a Stiifee.-
CiscitfNATi

.
, May 3 1 a. m. By-

e concerted .action of the Cincin-
nati

¬

Southern railroad and the .Louis ?
vlllo Short Line the wages of the
trackmen of the two reid have been
raised to §1.20 cents per day.

BAD ACCIDENT.
FOUR CHILDREN RUN DOWN BV A TRAIN

AND KILLED.
SAN FRANCISCO , M y Sr-Abont 4-

o'clock yesterday afternoon five chil
dron of Fritz Nebin , a partner of
Alonzo Hay ward , riding la a carriage ,
were run down. hy. a twin from Hay-
wards and horribly macgled.

. . Not
one of them escaped being killad.-

Onlcago

.

;§ Ne'jst Infliction.
CHICAGO , May 3 1 a. m. The

VLearj walk , which begins here next
Sunday , will have thirty starters.
Among them are Fred Krohao and'Old Sport" Camp na

< of. New 'York-

.Booth'slTriumph

.

in England
RLo D0 y 3--1 a, m.Edwinand Henry Irving played re-
pecUvey

-
Ojhello and Lg0 at theyc.um. I" * night, before an enthusi ¬

astic audience. The papers thismornbg ,11 unite in saybgthat noth-
ng

-
like the performancs has everbeen seen on the modern stage.-

Arcnbfcfaop

.

Pnrcell Dying.-
fcisNATi

.
, O .May p.

*

m.-
Word has been received from the Ur-
snhne

-
Convent , In Brown ;county

. . ,j j- * * * -

.i 5 S

257.

Price Five Cents
that Archbishop Purcell has bean fail-

ing
¬

rap'dly for soma dajs paat , and
his physicians fear that the wont may-
be looked for in a comparatively few
diys. _

Too Much Bocs Beer.
READING , Pa. , May 2. This city

was the a'cece of several serious dis-

turbances
¬

lasi night. The Beading
Iron Works , which employs nearly
2,000 men paid the monthly wages of
their employes on Saturday and iha
streets were filled withdrunkenmenlast-
night. . A number &f laloona *nd dis-

reputable
-

houses wore gutted and nu-

merous
¬

street encounters took place-
.Tha

.
new police force which weut on

duty last evening succeeded in arrest-
ing

¬

a number of notorious character* ,
1 the wild orgies weru kept up un-

til
¬

a late hour.
Aboriginal Ideas.

OTTAWA , Oat. , May 2 4 p. m.
Information from Battle river, la the
northwest territories , to the effect
that the Indians have bi gun to kill
the cattle given them by tno govern-
ment

¬

aa a start toward their mainte-
nance

¬

in the practice of agricultural
pursuits , has been received. They re-

fuse
¬

to work , and declare they will
not go hungry while there it an ani-

mal
¬

on the resorvea. They also say
they will put in no crops this spring.

Another Comet.
ROCHESTER , N. Y. , My 2 Prof.

Lewis Swift reports the discovery at
2 o'clock Sunday morning of a bright
new comet in the constellation An-

dromada.
-

. Night ascension , nought-
houro , nought minutes , destination 37
north , motion southerly. As this ia
the first comet discovered in the Uni-
ted

¬

States or Canada this year Dr.
Swift 'gets the two hundred dollars
prize , offered by H. fl. Warner , of
this city.

Fire at Carlo.
CINCINNATI , May 2 A disasterous

fire occurred yesterday , at Cairo which
completely destroyed eight or nine
homes , including Sigler & Gilbert's
store and dwelling ! entailing a seri-
ous

¬

loss , which is not yet definetely-
aicertained , but is estimated at $30-
000.

*
-

.

Condition of the River.-
By

.
examination last evening and

by special dispatches from various
points to THE BEE the following con-

dition
¬

of the Missouri ia learned :

The Missouri has fallen ten feet at
this , city ; two feet at Leivenwortb ,
where it ia now one foot and three
inches above the dangdr line. It is
four feet and six Inches above the
danger line at Bismarck ; four feet
above at Kansas City ; one foot and
seven inches above at Laxington , and
two feet and eight inches at Herman-
.It

.

has risen twelve inches at Boone-

vlllo

-

, where it is now one foot and
savcn inches below the danger line.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.-
St.

.
. Lou la Proancn Marant.-

ST.
.

. LOOTS , May 2.
Wheat Unsettled and generally

higher ; No. 2 red , 81 07 for cash ;

81 07J@1 08@l 07g for May ; gl 07JJ
for June ; §1 021 02f@l 02J for
July.

Corn Opened higher but declined ;
43@42fofor caah ; 42g@42jc for May ;

42jofor June ; 433 mrJuty.
Oats Higher at 35c for cash ;

35353c for May ; 273 * for August.-
Kye

.
Firm ; § 1 15 bid.

Barley Dull at 70c@j l 00.
Butter Qu'et ; dairy, 16@25a.
Eggs Qatot at lOc-
.Whiaky

.
Steady at 8106.

Pork Firm hut alow ; iobbinsr ,
817 GO.

Dry Salt Merita Firmly held at
§5 70@8 85.

Lard Firm at 81125 asked.-

St.

.

. Louia Live stock Mar&et.-
ST.

.
. Louis , May 2.

Hogs Fairly active and lowerj
Yorkers and Baltimores , $5 80@5 95 ]

mixed packing , §5 70@5 90 ; choice to
f-incy, ?6 00@G 14 ; pigs , 85 005 25 ;

receipts , 3800 held ; shipments, 3700
head.

Liverpool Produce Market.
LIVERPOOL , Mmy 2.

Wheat Winter , 9 <§ 9i 8d ; while ,
9a@9j 61 ; spring , 8s GJ g9j ; club ,
9a6d@9ilOd.

Corn New , 5a 3d ; old , 5i Cid.
Lird-57 91
Pork Gis-

.Toledo

.

Produce Market.
TOLEDO , May 2.

Wheat No. 2'red , May.Sllli bid ;
June , 81 11 | ; July , 81 07i ; August ,
§ 1 04g

or'i Firmer artl higher ; mixed ,
4 < c ; No. 2, ciah , 4Gic ; 4G3 for July ;
rejected , 4C.- ; damaged , 44o.

Oatt Q.ifut ; No. 2 white , 400.-

Feona

.

Produce Market.
PEORIA , May 2.

Corn Active and steady ; hfsh-
mxed , 41J@415 ; mixed ,

Cgu ' No-

Rye Dill and nominal atl 17.
Whiski Unchanged at $1 05.

Nsw Yorte ProauceMorJcet.-

n

.

N W YOKK , May 2.
lour Dull and weak ; $5 756 CO

for greed to choice shipping extras.
Wheat In fair demand and 4@li

higher ; spot sales of No. 2 red "win ¬

ter , SL25@1 26, No. 2 white , $1 28®
123i ; mixed winter,?! 22J@1 23 ; Ne.
3 spring , §1.16.-

'Corn
.

' Spot , shade lower ; options
a tnfla hlghorand moderate .demand ;
spotsjlee , 50i@59joforNo. 2 ; 55J@
oaf c for No. 3 ; 58i@58c for steam-
er

¬

. .mixed-
.Oati

.
rln fair demand and Ic

higher-
.RyerWeak

.

aud inactive : $J_ 11@
112fortflatB-

arleysNominal.
-.

.
Perk Ia moderate , demand ; ordl

nary mtss for early delivery , ?16 00®
816 20.-

Liard
.

Steady and in fair demand ;
spot sales of western steam , 911 65 ;
city atoam at 811 50.

Beef Firm ; plain mess, $10 00 ;
extra mess , $1L'5012 00.

Cut Meata Firm and In moderate
request ; ptcklpd.hams , $10 50@10 75 ;
shoulders , 87 50-

.CtuciKO

.

Produce ilarltat.C-

HICAOO
.

, May 2.
Wheat in moderate request and

prices a shade lower ; corn steady,
with a fair demand ; o'ats quiet but
firmer ; rye firmer. ; men pork , lard
and 'shore ribs In fair demand and
without essential change.

Wheat Spring May sold at ?1 02J ®

BARGAINS
-FROM-

NEW YORK AUCTION SALES I

Just Opened at the

BOSTO3ST STOIRim616-
10th St. , Bet. Jackson and Jones.

The entire Stock will le offered at the following
unprecedented low prices , and continue until the whole
is disposed of :

Standard Prints 6c , np-town price 8 l-3cj Xonsdale Muslin 8 l3c-
uptown price lOc ; Unbleached Muslin 5c , Tip-town prica 7 l-2o ;

Lancaster Ginghams 8 l-3c , np-town prica 12 l2c.
DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS II-

Zula Brocades 7 l-2c, up-town price 8 l-3c ; Manchester
Brocades I5c , up-town price 25c ; English Cashmeres 37 l-2c ,
up-town price 60c ; Black All-Wool. Cashmeres 40c , 55c ,
70c , 80c , up-town prices 60c , 70c , 85c , $1 00 ; Black Gros-
Grain Silks 90c, SLOO , 1.25 , up-town prices SI.25 , 5.50 ,
1.75 ; Cheviot Shirtings lOc , up-town price I5c ; Brocade
Silks ane Satins 33 1-3 per cent less than up-town prices ;
Bleached and Unbleached Table Damasks 40c , 50c, 60cf-
75c , up-town prices 50c , 65c , 75c , 1.00 ; Scotch Huck and
Damask Towels 20 <r, up-town price 35c ; Turkey Red Dam-
ask

-
45c , up-town price 65-

c.EXTRAORDINARY

.

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY !

Men's Unbleached Half Hose 5c, up-town price lOc ; Men'a
Brown Mbced Half HoaelOc , up-town price Oc ; Ladies ? Hose
lOc , up-town price 15c ; Ladies' Real Balbriegan Hose25o,
worth 40o ; Children's Hose 5c , up-town price lOc.

The above are all perfect Goods , and at lower prices than
damaged Goods offered up town. CALL AND SEB AND BH
CONVINCED-
.P.

.

. G. IMLAH , Manager."-

BOSTON
.

STORE. "

The New York

For the largest .assortment , the latest styles and the twat
quality of Hats and Uap3t the New York Sat Company leads them
alL batisfy yourselves by examining the stock.

Corner Eleventh and Farnhaui Streets.-

J.

.

. W. Murphy & Co. .

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS
AND AQuriTS FOB-

Corner I4th aa J DouglM SU ,Kentucky Distilling Company ,
apKJtl

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock ,
the Beat Auortmaot o-

lWHEELS
in the West.-

At
.

Chicago Pric-
es.W.J.BROATOH

.

,

1289 A' 1211-

Harney Street , Omaha.

1 02 ; Jane, $1 OiJ@l 04 } ; Jaly ,
81 04J@1 045 ; Aaguat , 81 00 | ; for
the year, 96 c ; closing at $102j@l 02j}

for May ; SI 04jl 04f for Jane ;
$1 04J@1 04J for Jaly ; ?1 00ji@l COJ
for Aoguit ; SGJS9Gjc( ; for the year.

Cora M r,4 23@43 ; June,42 J@43c ;
July , 43J@43 | ; doling nt 42fe42j3
for M y and June ; 43j@43jo for
July ; 44jj@44Ao for August.

Oats 4Ia7,36J@3G'Jnre; , 36J37 ;
July , 35J@36 ; August , 9]® ; clos-

ing
¬

at 36J@365o for May ; 3GgS37c
for Jane ; 3Gg36jo for July , 29J@29jjc
for Angast.

Eye Juno , $1 12@114Jaly; , OOJ
<§ 91c ; August , 76@77Jc-

.P irk Mess for May , 817 55®
17 37$ ; Jane. 517 4717 GO ; July ,
917 G2i@17 Go ; cloiing at $19 55@
17 67J for June ; § 17 Go@17 G7i for

July.Liul
!il r toM t fll 15 ; June ,

811 27ill 30 ; July , 81135@11 37 $ ;
Augujf , $11 4-1(3)11( ) 42 $ ; September ,
$11 42i ; y-r , $10 50 ; cloaloz at
811 12JS11 15 fur May ; 811 27J ®
1130 for J .n ; 811 35 § 11 37* for
July ; 81140 31i 4 ?{ for Amztnt-

.Stott
.

RttJiM y , ?8 47i@8 50;
JUDP , 88 55(38( 57i ; July , S8 67i@
6 70 ; August , 88 72i@8 75.

Weekly Market Review.W-

HOLESALE.

.

.

, Msy3 , 1881.-

T

.

Quiet and lower ; No.
2, 80c ; No. 3, 70c ; rejected , 54c.

BARLEY Nominal.
RYE No. 2, 82c.
Corn Western mixed 28o.
OATS No. 2 , 35s.-

PEOD0CE.
.

.
Active ; butter , madfam , 1214o ;

good, lG@18c ; eggs, lie ; cheese ,
Nebrask , 14c ; Neir York , 14jo ;
potatoes , firm and higher ; peach blow* ,
90c@8100 ; ne hannocki,81 10c81 15 ;
onions , 85 75 per bbL ; cabbtge , per
dcz. 81 00 ; pie plant, per lb. , 7 c ;

hay , active and higher ; baled , $15 00
318 00 : balk , $10 0012 50 ; cider.
quiet and unchanged , 88 50 per cask
af 40 gallons ; hickory nuU , 65c@l 00
per bu.chainuts , 83 00; walnuts , 65c ;
:ranberriei , 87 00800perbbl ; hooey
:omb , firm at 1922c.P-

OEK
( .
ASD XARD.

Higher ; bams , smoked , $9 00;
sacon , clear , $10 25 ; breakfast ,
J10 CO ; dry salt aide*, clear , 8 00;
ribs , $7 75 ; shoulden , ?5 5005 75 ;
ard81100.

LITZ STOCK

Active ; native fat steer*, 84 00
4 25; western , nominal cows ,

lativa , $3 50Q3 75 ; western , pom-
nal

-
; aheop , western , bntchera etocSc ,

!4 004 25 ; natives , $4 25@5 00;
oal Is qte dy and sells readily
t $5 00i6( 00 ; hogs , active ; fair
tock , 85 10 ; choice , carload lota ,
550.-

Steadyj

.

sugars , cut loaf , 11@11Q-
ler lb. ; powdered lie; granulated..-
OJc

.
; tUndard "A," 10icoff; "A" lOc ;

rhtte extra "0 ," 9o ; standard extr .
0 ," 9Jc ; yelloa"O1' 8 0-

.SYKTOS
.

Best "MrruU , 50c per
3illonbe9t; half barreU,52c ; beat kegs ,
|2 30 per keg ; standard bbls , , 4.7 °

gallon ; standard half bbb. , 49c ; stan-
dard

¬

kegs , 82 00 per keg.-
GoryBES

.
Costa Rica IS c pir lb.f

santos 18 c , Mexican 18c , fancy rio
IGc , choice do. 15Jc ; prime do. , 15c ;
good do. 14Ac.-

OAXNED
.

GOBOS 3 lb. peaches 95 00
per case, 2 lb. peaches $3 30, 2 lb.
blackberries 82 20, 2 lb. mpberrlei
83 00 , 2 lb. gooseberries 93 50, 3 lb ;
pears 83 00 , 3 lb. tomatoes $3 00 , 2-

lb. . do. 82 50, 2 lb. corn $3 75, 2 lb.
peas 85 00, 2 lb. do , 83 00, 2 lb string
beans 82 50 , 21b Lima do. 82 25.

Pisa 1 lb No. Imackerahhalf bbL ,
87 50 ; mackeral , kits , 81 25; finulT-
do. . , half bbl , 84 75do; , do , kits , 85c ;
1 lb. white fish , half bbL , $800 ;
do ? kits. 81 25 ; family do ; half bbla. ,
85 00; do , do , lclta,8I 00 ; Labrador
herrintr. half bbl. §400 ; do , quarter
bbl. 82 25 : do , kita , DOe ; scaled , par
box , 50c.-

DBIED
.

Fsarra Alden applet , per
lb. , lie ; sliced do Gjo, coracaoa do,
6c ; peaches , p r lb. , Qi ; blaokberriesl-
OJq , prunes 8c.

Firm and nnchanged ; lira ohlek-
ens

-
, dressed , ll12c ; dnoki,

dressed , 10@llc ; turkeys , 12®
14c ; gwse , 1012o ; wild geese per
doz. 84 5005 00 ; mallard docks , f2 50
©3 00 ; teals , 81 75@2 25.-

OKEEX

.

7KOIT3

Active ; apples , Michigan , $3 00®
3 25 ; Missouri , $2 753 00 ; malg
lemons , 84 25 ; Irfeaaina , . $5 00;
oracgoa , Messina , 85 00@5. 25 pe
box ; malag * grapes , 87 00(37( 50 per
barrel.

LZATHES.
Quiet ; shoemaker's stock , tola leath-

er
¬

, oak tanned , 40@43o perlb. ; hemlock
tanned , 3036 ; upper , common ,
22@26 ; upper , domestic calf,
81 001 30 ; French calf , 81 5093 10 ;
domestic kip , 80@$1 00 ; French , $1 00
@160.-

HAKSKSS
.

STOCK Qaiet Na 1, . otic
tanned , 42@45oNo.2 , oaktanned| , 40-

43c ; No. 1 , hemlock tannad , 37@39o ;
No. 2 , hemlock trimmed , 35@37c.-

WOOD.

Active , with good demand ; hickory
and oak , 87 758 00 ; cottonwood ,

85 50(36( 00.
BEICK.

Dull ; common in kiln , 93 509
10 00; pressed , 816 00@18 00.-

LUMBIK.

.

.
Steady ; framing , 18 ft. and under ,

per M, 820 ; 'encing No. I , 12-

to 20 ft. , 822 00 ; No. .2, 12 to 20-
ft.. , 820 00 ; common boards , drewed,
820 00; flooring , No. 1 , 840 00 ; No.
2 do , 835 OC ; siding , No. 1 , 82500 ;
No. 2 do , 322 00 ; No. 3 do , $2000 ;
'finishing , 840 00055 00 ; shlplap ,
plain , 823 00 ; ceiling , three-eighth
beaded , 6 inch , No. 1 , 82500 ; ills.
ales , 82 50@3 75 ; pickets , No. 1 , per-
M, 832 50 ; No. 2, $25 00 ; pc ts.e curt
1618c ; oak , S0@40c-

..Firm and active ; car load IoU ,
83 15 ; Iau quantltlei , $3 20@335.

HID 13 AJtB TAJJMJjr.

Steady: green hide*, &j 6c; grma
salt , 77io ; dry flint", 14c ; dry salt,
lie ; pehs , E0c al 50; tajlow , B-
eperllj , ' " ".


